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ABSTRACT
The complaint of a nose block is often a complex clinical
problem by itself. There is no consensus about the value of
objective measurements of nasal patency. However, the perception of nasal airflow ultimately is a subjective sensation and,
therefore, difficult to quantify. In this study, we have objectively
evaluated 75 patients coming to our institute with the complaint
of nose block. The mean area of air blast of both the nasal
cavities of each patient was calculated by cold spatula test using
modified “Glatzel mirror (GM),” and the subjective sensation
of nose block was compared on each visit. We observed that
both medical and surgical interventions objectively did improve
the area of air blast in both unilateral and bilateral nose block
patients. This also correlated with the increase in subjective
sensation of relief from nose block in the patients. Thus, we
could conclude that in patients with nose block, both medical and
surgical interventions improved the area of air blast (p < 0.001),
which correlated with the subjective sensation of relief in nose
block. Thus, in standard conditions, cold spatula test using modified GM can be used to objectively evaluate the nasal patency.
Keywords: Cold spatula test, Glatzel mirror, Nasal patency,
Nose block.
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INTRODUCTION
The complaint of a blocked nose is often a complex
clinical problem involving mucosal, structural, and even

psychological factors. Due to nasal cycle, the airflow in
each nostril may be different; hence, it is difficult to correlate with the objective measurement of nasal patency in
a normal individual. The perception of nasal airflow ultimately is a subjective sensation of nasal patency, which
is most of the time unnoticed by a person unless he or
she develops sensation of nasal block as a symptom. Our
research questions are: (1) Whether the symptoms of nose
block really indicate actual obstruction of air flow irrespective of nasal cycle; and (2) whether the symptom of
nose block indicates obstructive pathology in nose. Even
so, efforts are continuously being made to improve our
ability to “objectively” measure nasal patency. The gold
standard would be a quantifiable, reproducible, objective
test with a strong correlation to the subjective perception
of nasal airflow. Such a test would help us in diagnosing
the degree and probably the cause of nasal obstruction. It
would also be useful for evaluating the results of surgical
interventions aimed at improving nasal patency. Use of
the Glatzel mirror (GM) in a cold spatula test is an old
and simple technique for objectively and momentarily
verifying the nasal patency. The clinical examiner may
obtain a momentary assessment of nasal patency by
comparing the condensation area of each nasal fossa.1
In this study, we have evaluated the current status of
our ability to measure nasal patency objectively and its
correlation with the subjective sensation of nose block.
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• Tocorrelatethesubjectivesensationofnoseblockwith
the results of cold spatula test
• Tostudytheusefulnessofcoldspatulatestininvestigating cases of nose block
• Toanalyzetheresultsofcoldspatulatestinrelation
to the result of treatment in terms of improvement in
symptom of nose block
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Inclusion Criteria
• Allpatientswithc/onasalblockage
• Age≥6 years
• Sex:M/F
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Exclusion Criteria

was marked permanently with a calibrated millimeter
scale of 2 mm, and then it was used for an objective
• Age<6years
assessment of nasal patency. Mirror measurements
• Externalnasaldeformity
were done with seated subjects and the head in the
• Patients/guardiansrefusingtogiveconsentforstudy
orthostatic position. The mirror was placed horizon• Patientswhofailtocomeforregularfollow-up
tally under the nostrils of participants with the mir• Patientswithpoorgeneralmedicalcondition
ror’s zero point at a middistance from a point under
This was a prospective cohort observational study conthecolumellaandphiltrum.Participantswereasked
ducted in 75 patients of age ≥6 years who presented in
to breathe in a natural spontaneous manner through
theear–nose–throatoutpatientdepartment(OPD)with
both nostrils with no extra inspiratory or expiratory
thecomplaintofnoseblock.Allthepatientsunderwent
effort and keep the mouth and eyes closed.
detailedevaluationbyhistory,OPDexaminationincludThe condensation of air blast was marked with an
ing anterior rhinoscopy, nasal endoscopy for the decision
overhead transparency-marking pen on the mirror. The
offurthermedicaland/ormedicalmanagementasper
condensation contour was measured along the greater
departmental protocol.
and lesser axes, on the left and right sides separately.
The primary investigator was kept blind from the
The greater axis was obtained starting from the central
findings of anterior rhinoscopy and nasal endoscopy
point (zero mark) until the longest dimension (within
during cold spatula test to avoid bias. The participants
the contour). The lesser axis was also selected at 90° to
were asked to refrain from smoking and topical or syslongeraxis.Fromthegreaterandlesseraxes,areaofair
temic nasal decongestant drugs on the day of the cold
blast was calculated in mm2(Figs1and2).
spatula test. Three reliable recordings of area of fogging
were noted and the average counted as a final area of air
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
blast to minimize the variables.
Nasal patency was objectively assessed by calculating Modified GM was used as a cold spatula. Measurements
the air blast in mm2 by the cold spatula (modified GM) of area of air blast on cold spatula of right and left nostrils
for complaint of nasal blockage, before and after defini- were done on each visit, both before and after treatment
tivetreatment.Forcalculationinourstudy,percentage (medicaland/orsurgical).Totally,75patientsparticipated
of feeling of nasal blockage was taken into account to in our study. All of these patients underwent surgical
compare and correlate with area of fogging of air blast. intervention with or without prior medical management.
The temperature (25–35°C) and relative air humidity Mean age of the patients was 25.6 ± 11.5 years with male
(50–65%) of the test site were kept constant throughout predominance. Majority of the patients (73%) had unitesting. The following protocols were applied:
lateral nose block and among them, 38% had complaint
• Acclimatizing – participants remained seated for ofleftnoseblock.About35%ofthepatientshaddevi5 minutes in the test environment.
ated nasal septum (DNS) to the left as evident in nasal
• Patientswereaskedtoratethefeelingofsensationof endoscopy. With bilateral nose block, 85% patients had
nasal blockage in percentage.
mouth breathing.
• PatientsbreathedonthemodifiedGM.ModifiedGMis
We have analyzed the correlation between the suba cold metallic spatula with shiny surface. This mirror jective sensation of nose block (including unilateral and

Fig. 1: Modified GM (cold spatula)
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Fig. 2: Area of right nasal air blast marked
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Table 1: Correlation between subjective sensation of nose block with the air blast measured
by cold spatula test during various follow up visits

Pretreatment
After medical management
After surgical management

Visits
0
1
2
3
4
5

Mean left air
blast in left nose
block (mm2)
78.7
121.8
134.4
209.4
280
365.9

bilateral) with the air blast measured by cold spatula test.
Firstvisithasbeenconsideredasvisit0.Subsequentvisits
were numbered from visit 1 to 5. This includes visits 2
and 3 during medical treatment if given and postsurgical
visits 3, 4, and 5 (Table 1).
The subjective sensation of nose block on the first
visitwasconsideredtobe100%.Forthis,allthepatients
were divided into following four groups according to the
subjective sensation of nose block documented by the
patientinpercentageoutof100:GroupI:<25%,groupII:
≥25%to<50%,groupIII:≥50%to<75%,groupIV:≥75%.
Observation shows that all 29 (100%) patients with left
sidenoseblockwereingroupIV,i.e.,having≥75% nose
block on visit 1. On visit 5, patients numbering 21 (72.4%)
fallingroupI,i.e.,having<25%noseblockand8(27.6%)
patients in group II, i.e., ≥25%to<50%.Observationsfor
right nose block show that 22 (84.6%) patients were in
groupIV,i.e.,≥75% nose block and 4 (15.4%) patients were
in group III, i.e., ≥50% nose block on visit 1. On visit 5,
patients numbering 22 (84.6%) fall in group I, i.e., having
<25%noseblockand4(15.4%)patientsingroupII,i.e.,
≥25%to<50%.Observationsforbilateralnoseblockshow
that 16 (80%) patients had ≥75%(groupIV)noseblock

Mean right air
blast in right nose
block (mm2)
83.8
148.2
145.4
204.6
288
353.2

Mean bilateral air
blast in total nose
block (mm2)
115.8
232.4
215.1
390.5
588.2
760

and 4 (20%) patients had ≥50% (group III) nose block on
visit 1. On visit 5, patients numbering 20 (100%) fall in
groupI,i.e.,having<25%noseblock(Table2).
On each subsequent visit (including those during
medical treatment, i.e., visit 2, and postsurgical treatment, i.e., visits 3, 4, and 5), there was a gradual increase
inpercentageofpatientsfromgroupIIItogroupI.Postsurgically,noneofthepatientswasfoundingroupIV.
Also,themeanunilateralairblastalongwiththemean
total air blast has increased on each subsequent visit. The
analysisofvariance(ANOVA)testhaddetectedthatthe
difference in the mean air blast between different visits
and different groups was statistically significant. In our
study, it was observed that patients had positive findings
of anatomical obstruction in nose on diagnostic nasal
endoscopy (DNE) at the side of nose block (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
Totally75patients(n=75)participatedinourstudy.All
patients in the study underwent surgical intervention
withorwithoutpriormedicalmanagement.About65.3%
received presurgical medical management. The medical
management comprised topical decongestants, topical

Table 2: Correlation between nose block and air blast
Groups (as per
percentage of
nose block)
Visit 1
Visit 2
Correlation between left nose block (n = 29) and left air blast
I
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
II
0 (0%)
1 (3.5%)
III
0 (0%)
5 (17.2%)
IV
29 (100%)
23 (79.3%)
Correlation between right nose block (n = 26) and right air blast
I
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
II
0 (0%)
1 (3.9%)
III
4 (15.4%)
5 (19.2%)
IV
22 (84.6%)
20 (76.9%)
Correlation between bilateral nose block (n = 20) and total air blast
I
0
0 (0%)
II
0
0 (0%)
III
4 (20%)
7 (35%)
IV
16 (80%)
13 (65%)

No. of patients
Visit 3

Visit 4

Visit 5

2 (6.9%)
10 (34.5%)
17 (58.6%)
0 (0%)

11 (37.9%)
16 (55.2%)
2 (6.9%)
0 (0%)

21 (72.4%)
8 (27.6%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

0 (0%)
14 (53.8%)
12 (46.2%)
0 (0%)

11 (42.3%)
13 (50%)
2 (7.7%)
0 (0%)

22 (84.6%)
4 (15.4%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

1 (5%)
11 (55%)
8 (40%)
0 (0%)

7 (35%)
13 (65%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)

20 (100%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
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Table 3: Distribution of patients according to nasal endoscopy findings
Diagnostic nasal
H/o left nose
endoscopy findings
block, n = 29
DNS to left
15 (51.7%)
DNS to right
6 (20.7%)
Spur to left
13 (44.8%)
Spur to right
2 (6.9%)
Others
Thickened septum
4 (13.8%)
Right paradoxical MT
0 (0%)
Left paradoxical MT
0 (0%)
Left CB
0 (0%)
Right CB
0 (0%)
Adenoids
6 (20.7%)
Polyp
4 (13.8%)
Nasal mass
4 (13.8%)
MT: Middle turbinate; CB: Concha bullosa; DNS: Deviated nasal septum

steroids, oral antihistamines, and/or oral steroids. On
determining outcome of medical and surgical management in terms of subjective sensation in relief of nose
block, it is observed that posttreatment, both interventions objectively improve the area of air blast irrespective
of laterality of the nose block. It was observed that air
blast increased significantly after surgical management
in comparison with that of medical management, which
was correlated with the subjective improvement in bilateral nose block. This was in concordance with the study
done by Hox et al,2whichstatesthat“VisualAnalogue
ScalescoresfornasalblockagecorrelatedwellwithPeak
NasalInspiratoryFlowvalues.”Meloetal3 did a study
on mouth breathing evaluation by use of GM and peak
nasal inspiratory flow. Their aim was to compare the
use of the GM and peak nasal inspiratory flow in the
evaluation of mouth-breathing participants. The GM
was reliable in identifying participants with and without
nasal obstruction.
All data proving this observation were statistically
significant(ANOVA,p<0.001).Thismeansthatmedical
as well as surgical treatment resulted in great benefit to
thepatientinrelationtohis/hersubjectivesensationof
nose block. Cold spatula test has also shown the increase
in the mean area of air blast on each subsequent visit,
thus correlating well with the subjective sensation of
the nose block; it is statistically significant. This was in
concordance with the study by Gulati et al.4 In this study,
rhinomanometric improvement in nasal airflow and
decreased nasal resistance were found in 88% patients
after surgery.
Brescovici and Roithmann1 did a study on modified GM test reproducibility in the evaluation of nasal
patency.Fromtheirstudy,theyconcludedthatthereisno
significant correlation between the subjective perception
of breathing and the condensation area. However, this
study was done in normal individuals without symptom

4

H/o right nose
block, n = 26
5 (19.2%)
11 (42.3%)
2 (7.7%)
11 (42.4%)
3 (11.5%)
1 (3.8%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
1 (3.8%)
1 (3.8%)
3 (11.5%)
5 (19.2%)

H/o bilateral nose
block, n = 20
6 (30%)
6 (30%)
6 (30%)
3 (15%)
11 (14.70%)
1 (5%)
1 (5%)
1 (5%)
1 (5%)
2 (10%)
10 (50%)
1 (5%)

Total, n = 75
26 (34.70%)
23 (30.70%)
21 (28%)
16 (21.30%)
18 (24%)
3 (4%)
3 (4%)
9 (12%)
17 (22.70%)
10 (13.30%)

of nose block, so subjective perception of breathing is
minimal and variable due to nasal cycle. However, in
our study, it was observed that patients had positive
findings of anatomical obstruction in nose on DNE at
the side of nose block (Table 3). This was an indirect
correlation with the nasal air blast and obstructive nasal
findings, which might contribute for symptom of nose
block.Aftercorrectionofobstructivenasalfindings,nasal
air blast and symptom of nose block were significantly
improved. These suggest that in symptomatic patients
when the nasal air blast is diminished, there are fair
chances of positive findings of anatomical obstruction
including DNS, spur, concha bullosa, polyp, mass, etc.
This was in concordance with the study by Lio5 and
Dadgarnia et al6. In these studies, researchers observed
an improvement in resistance of the cross-sectional area
on the narrower side after septoplasty, while no variations were witnessed on the wider side. Lio concluded
that septoplasty leads to an improvement in the nasal
performance on the afflicted side and no special affliction
on the healthy side. However, in Dadgarnia et al study,
according to the results from acoustic rhinometry, there
was an increase in the nasal cross-sectional area on both
thenarrowandwidesidesaftertheoperation(p<0.05),
although this increase was not so notable in the narrower side after using decongestants. However, after the
use of decongestants, a significant decrease in general
nasal resistance through a rhinomanometry test was
observed following surgery compared with presurgical
values. These suggest importance of medical management in terms of use of decongestants for improvement
of symptom of nose block.
The subjective feeling of nasal patency should ideally
correlate with the objective measurements of nasal function; many have tested this association hypothesis. Some
studies have used static objective tests, e.g., acoustic
rhinometry,3,6-8 while others have used dynamic tests, e.g.,
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rhinomanometry.7,9,10Abovetestsrequiresophisticated
and costly devices. It may require training to the person,
a proper setup, and sufficient time duration for the test.
Also,theseinstrumentsrequireregularcalibrationand
maintenance. In our large government hospital (tertiary
care center) with very heavy patient workload and
absence of technical staff, we would prefer a simple-toperform, reasonably accurate, noninvasive, inexpensive
method for objective evaluation of nasal patency – cold
spatula test, which only requires a stainless steel spatula
with calibrated markings that fulfils these criteria to a
large extent. Care was taken to avoid heating of the metal
plate when handling the test instrument and upon collecting the second expiration. However, it is not possible
with this test instrument to fixate the condensation on
the spatula, which rapidly disappears and is therefore
highlydependentontheoperator.Furthermore,airflow
is dynamic, which affects the nasal condensation area.
Finally, the spatula does not measure nasal pressure.
Care was also taken during the cold spatula test that
the subjects were seated in a correct position, their head
orthostatic, and the placement of the metal plate centralized and horizontal. This positioning is still subject to
tilting errors.

CONCLUSION

• Coldspatulatestisasimple,reliable,easy-to-perform,
and noninvasive objective test in investigating cases
of nose block.
• All patients responded well to the necessary treatment (surgical or medical). This was documented by
improvement in percentage in subjective sensation
of nose block and also evident on cold spatula test as
gradual increase in mean air blast on follow-up visits.
This positive correlation was statistically significant.
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